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نحمده ونصلي على أشرف الأنبیاء والمرسلین وعلى آلھ وأصحابھ أجمعین

Most honourable sadre-majlis Advocate Saghir Ahmad sb, highly respected
Dr Waseemuddin Jamali sb, Ladies and Gentleman. 

It gives me immense pleasure and great honor to be among this elite 
gentry of our society in Mau with myself and my team of co-workers 
spearheading the HERA EDUCATIONAL CARVAN (Hera Taalimi Karwan

Ladies and gentlemen, I and my team have dreamt a vision and formulated 
a mission to present a holistic educational model inspired by this Nuskhaiy 
Kimia which we wish to present to you this day for your consideration.

However, before I dvelve deep into our proposed holistic educational model, 
let me quote some select Ayaat and a hadis from many which form the 
basis of our ideas and the mission. 

Allama Iqbal, in his usual forthrigt way, has said:



and whose prophet tells them that, “Seeking knowledge is a duty upon 
every Muslim”

Ladies and gentlemen, we are all gathered here because we are very anxious 
and concerned about the future of our Ummah, its backwardness in almost 
every field of human endeavour and the challenges it is facing from all 
direction and specially our worry is about how to nurture our young. 
What kind of education should we provide them to enable them to face 
these challenges and be steadfast in their deen.

ِوائے ناکامی متاع کارواں جاتا رہا 
ِکارواں کے دل سے احساس زیاں جاتا رہا٠

This is the state of a people who are addressed in Quran, as Khaire Ummat:

ہمیں تو علم و دانش، فن و حکمت کی بسیط شاه راہوں کا مسافر ہونا تھا اور ہم وہم و گمان
، جہالت و گمراہی اور بے یقینی کی بے نام وه نشاه پگڈنڈیوں میں گم ہیں

وه کل کے غم و عیش پر کچھ حق نہیں رکھتا
جو آج خود افروز و جگر سوز نہیں ہے

ِوه قوم نہیں لائق ہنگامہ فردا ِ
جس قوم کی تقدیر میں امروز نہیں ہے



It is said that, “ Vision without action is just a dream and action without 
vision is a waste of time. Action with a vision can change the world”

However, lets leave this picture of hoplessness and misery here and 
focus on what we can do, we will not remain Muslim if we loose all hope. 
Alhamdolillah! The community is slowly but surely rising from its slumber 
and realising its state of affairs. Efforts are being made throughout the 
world to bring change in every aspect of life. The division of knowledge 
between deen and duniya which had creeped in the days of ignorance is 
being rectified. However, the efforts and resources made available are 
not commensurate with the task at hand. We all need to rise up and 
contribute to the best of our ability. 

نہ ہو نا امید نا امیدی زوال علم و عرفاں ہے
 امید مرد مومن ہے خدا کے رازدانوں میں

Our educational model: Humans, besides having animalistic stincts 
and physical needs (jaballiat), have three distinction over other beings, 
namely; they are spiritual, social and rational beings. Any system of 
knowledge aquisition which does not appeal to all three dimensions of 
their existence will sooner or later lead them astray. Modern education 
system may appeal to their rational and social needs to certain extent 
but totally ignores their most important existential need, the spiritual 
dimension.

Our broad formulae for Holistic Educstion are simple: 

1.  Islamic education in modern environ ment and modern education  

in islamic environment. 

2. Iman + Taqwa + Knowledge + Hardwork  =  Success 

3. Education without Terbiah is no education at all

4. Investment in education should be a social enterprise, not a 

business enterprise.

With the grace of Allah swt at HPS, we have a clear vision and road-map 
with a highly competent, committed, energetic and motivated team of 
young managers, teachers and staff organised on the principles of 
modern management and social enterprise run with corporate efficiency, 
accountability and transparency. Our goal is nothing less than, to be the 
school of choice for the community in this region and bring about social 
transformation through holistic education and be the Khaire-ummat, 
in sha Allah.



مجھے زنده نہیں رہنا کتابوں میں نصابوں میں
صدائے وقت ہوں میں انسان کو بیدار کرنا ہے

والسلام علیكم ورحمة الله وبركاتھ
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